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XX.-FROM
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STONEHOUSE.
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~
the construction of the present
,Ull.,_,Vl'Oute Stroud-Stonhouse-Gloucesber
the common ~ighw9'Y ran from Stroud to
StO!l~OUlle VIa Beeches Q:reen-PaganlrillWestnp to what then was but a small village.
Of little more than a hundred
houses ill the parish, Stonehouse was
nevertheless not witho?!:. importance, by
TeaSOIl of Its cloth mills,
In size' and
importance it was to increase prG"'res~
si vely with the <In ttinf\ of tile i~wW'
Glouceater-Bbroud
main road tIle constructiou
of the Sbroudwater 'Navigation
Canal. the. coming. of the railways, .and
. the steady instrucrion of all that pertains
to modern indusbry and commerce.
'I'he hamlets. Eblev and Cainseross, I
connected bv lateral lmes with the old .
highway.
stood in almost undisturbed
surroundings. with little movement about

I

j

LI1Pm.
To-dav it i~ the old highway
that is
quiet-s-at
least,
from P~ganhill weostwards-s-and oll traffic to the Severn Valley passes over It route which. on the face
of things. has little worthy of note. Yet
it! reulit v that route is not lackine in in-
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Tone, quality, appearance, and
low price - all combine to
make the Broadwood
Piano
your
logical
choice.
" A
superb instrument!"
will be
your verdict when you play it.
The Masters of Music said the
same of their Broadwoods.
Come and inspect a Broadwood in our showrooms, or if
desired we shall be pleased to
send
you
an
illustrated
Catalogue.
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terest of a varied charcter.
Let~ us follow it as Iar as Stonehouse .
• Turnpike Riot at Cainscross.
As regards tho last paragraph .of a
~hough
I have been unable to ascer- M.e., Iate the Worcestershire Regiment,
tain the timE' when the modem main road Il~W a,_ barrister-at-law
and a London r~lafuve'li>a\u?g~; th~ shorthand system
of the)ate '~': LeWIS, for all illS many
was constructed,
the following will serve I stipendiary magistrate.
His father J.\o~"
pomt,s, has long since falleu
~o show it was ill existence in 1704. On I Charles Bennett, was f01' many years .C!lief ~xBe-l1e:nt
1111>0 di~use.. a.nd .seems t,o '&e aJmost. com25th ~f uy. that yeat' there was serious riot'" I SeeretaIIYof. the Stro'ud Holloway Orlgmal.
.
~ i iug a( Cilollcester, when tul'ltpike& wer-e.1 ;!3enefit SOClety.
In the early day,s oi pJet-eJ:yf{)rgetten.
pass we -onwa:rds to St.onehous'e sbanddem.olished hy ,th~ mob, and tllis. Wll$ $01-1 the ~re.:t W;w Paul ~en?ett, en]lsted in
iug
belll'.ath
Doverow
'Rill,
and where
;. lowe{l bv a slmilar onthl'eak at Cams- the lanks of the AItlstS Rides.
Not
01."05$:.._ -~n the ~tate Pap~s
(Domestic) I long. after being. commissioned as. ~ the vaUey of the Froom debouclle!l on
tOI' li.54 lS contRlned the eVldence---ol~
one_, second lienten<1ut 1ll the Worcestershil:~' Je.vecLmeadowsin the hl'<lad ~vel'll Vale.
- "Yilliam Bennett, lnnkeeper, who "de- I Reg&. be won the Military Gross, either
The Manor of Stonehouse.
posed that 011 Sunday uight, 19th Jnne, l at the battle o~ Loos.or at the same time ~ StonehOuse .finds its mpntion in Domes17;)4. wbilst in a honse situat.e near the as that expenslve action was III progress;
dal.records, ~hen the mano]' feU to pos
" , t1l1111)ikes at Caillscl'osS, a j,umultous com- and o~ 5th. November, 19~6, was awarded
of William de Ow a Kormall
j{<\nyof disguised persous, sounding a the ylCtol'la Cross. for Ins gallantry 1ll ses~JOll_
",he .had CODle over ~l'ith the 1'0,
hQI'Il and playing on a fiddle, and a:rmed ~'aJlymg troops durmg t~e desperate fight-. knight
with [u'earm5 alld ot.her weapons, c-ame mg. at Le . Transloy, 1ll the C(}Ul's'e of redMbtable son of the Falaise washer~IP to .the turnpikes and commenced hew- wluch -nghtmg he was severely wOUllded. woman to aid him in the settlement of it
s<;Jiousdispute with tbe lilSt of the Sax\>l\
Hl
,,!,uth axes: alld whell the deponent
The Derivation of "Cainscross."
JUl$."".:md3incideutalJy, to relieve that
~!I
out about two hours after. he saw
, Th~re ~ a certain amOtUlt of specula- monarm:-oi his realm.
the tUI'npikes Wel'e utterly ae~ bon concerrring tbe derivation {)f the na.me
Exactly when the desceudnllt.s of Wil, molisbed."
of- Cainscross, and some time siuce I 11a111 de -EJw ceased Lo hold the manor IS
r
Murder Most Foul.
heard {»)le British-Israelite
enthllSiast u:u,ce1:~1.to me~ bllt in thl' year 1281
,III the ye.'u· 1886 there was living at· Gfliue: with· complet-e disregard for the Jobn Giff<ljTd, of Bl'impsfield, had free
, I !,;" "",;p
111'(1
r s lwin. Prit- f~ct; f.I",,1, the n,-o"" h.'A no "itrnjfiC\ll,ncA
_QJ-,," ...... h""-1'(I..A
:r:: ""'' ' "
~ .... b.n:JIo]_.p
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tmupikes
at Cainscross,
a tumultous.
com,
]?nny of disguised
persons.
sounding
a
horn and playing on a fiddle, and armed
with firearms and other -rnel!]Jons, came
~11)to the turnpikes
lind commeuccd hewi~ilh
axes; and when
the deponent
'Tt".....,J.1 out about two hours after he saw
tha t tile turnpikes
were utterly
demolished."
Murder Most FOUl,
In the year 1885 there
was Iiving at
Stroud
one Edward . .alias Ed Will, Priti chard.
an
impecunious
ue'er-do-weU,
i some tWBn.ty years of -age, ~ho, as the
following will shQ·w,. would stick at Ilo~h.
ing in order. to obtam m~lley wlth. whlch
to divert; Illmself according
to hIS own
standard
of .enjoy~ellt.
. He had spent
three yeal'S III an mdustl'la.l scbool, hail
heen convicted
of shop-breaking.
and -on
tile IH,~t clay of December,
1886, tbe date
' 011 wbich he eommit~d
the mosh .te1.'EiOje
of crimes, he was shU lUldel' police ~l"
( veilla;uce n.s bei.ng a (,horoughly
,mdesu"
ahle character,
In the same year tlLcre was employed
at Light])ill Clol,h .Mills the fiftelffi-Yea,rsold lad, Hemy
Allen.
Somebody
in
authorit.y
had giveJl the y-Qungster the
weekly task of proceeding
to the Glou·
cest.el'shire Bonk, at Slroud, to dmw a.nd
TetOTIl with the
sum
l'ept'eS€ntllig
the
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the Victoria
Gross for his gallantry
in
raJJying koops during the desperate fight.ing at Le
'I'ransloy, in the course of
which fighting be was severely wounded.
The Derivation
of .. Cainscross."

Theee is a certain amount
of speculatiou concerning the derivation of the.l1.<1me
of Oainscross,
and some
time since I
heard
one
Beitish-Israelite
enthusiast
opine. with complete
disregard'
for the
Tact tha.t the Cross
flaa no significance
whate-ver when Cain
slew his brother,
that the name comes Irorn tIiis, the first
of -ID'll'rclerers.
John
Alnhl-ey, a'seve)].teenth
century
writer,
taken au. altogether diffel'et;t; 'View;, and says, ,vith con,
sidered reason,
when
referring
to the
Keynes family -of EaSt Oombe, Wilts:"It is believed
that
Cains cross , in the
vicinity of Stroud,
takes its name from
a. member
of this family.
l\tIa,ny or t.he
wpll-lmow:n families
of tOe clothing
disiIliets of Wilts Hlld Gloucestershire
had
branches
settled in iliis place ill its most
flourishing
limes, as the Fishers,
Stancombes, Taylol's, 'etc/'
(Perhaps
Aubl'ey
refers
to
the
Fill-hers,
Stanton,
and
Tayloes),
'
But whv the II Cross"? .
There stands, to the Idt of the tUl'1l :of
the ~oacl to Du.dblidge,
what js described
I .. 'nl'lp'Y.e~
~,~
~_.
._, _
.in .Kel14-Connt.v
Dlxeciocy. ~n..ancieI1t.
f
Prltcllard
was awaJ'e o£ f.hlS. and 1t oc- stolle ~bllnsupporting
a s\llldial that was
enrred. to him tlw.t here was an OPPOl'- I fttt.,(l to it in 1-'7£4. I have not examined
tuuity
to ,~cq':lil'e sufficie~~ funds a~ one .~his sl!llclial with it.s support
so caamot
swoop for a- J'lght good tlme_
ObvlOll~ly I "1Cl<r" lts age,
It may, l~OWevel'. he the
it did IIOt enter his mind that he COllIe] shaft 01 ODt' of the p)'eaclullg crosse'S that
pl'obllhiy acl~ie ....e bis purposa without
ell,
were, set I1P, throughout
the ~Oll\[ft1Y in
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all mm'der,
R-ou'H11!N.d zealo~s 9uring tn.& penoo ~1
'For this purpose.
the mi~creant
prothe Ci,il ·Wars.
Ii that. is tIle 'Nlse, It
(,l~I'l'd a horse alld tl'ap,
armed ~im"elf
would ,}p]lJ;al' tha~ tll~ origin of tho;, ll,aJl1e
w,lb a lUltrhet.
alld hnntr about III the of
CnlllsG1'os>; lS 1Il part
denmtely
10ggv afternoon
oi 31st December
fOl' nceOlll1tl'd for,
th." ;'ptllm of th(' boy wilh the money
John Henry bewis, of Ebley.
(some £200) that he had drawn from the
About the yem' 1786 there was bOl'll -:at
1
alf- )ash tJlree
VOUll'"
_.'
.)
.< <'0 C:ll1le o,,"n ,ow 1'0 canymglletween
'Ehley
and
ftonehonse,
Jo~
h"'! of 11l0uey" to he a·ccost.ed by PriL·
RCJ1l'Y Lewis,
son of ~rr. J.a,mes LeWIS,
ch~l'(.l. who vel'\' kindly offered llim a lift clothie1', who was engaged in -husiness at
to Lightnill
via'Lhe CiillSCl'OSS noad.
All
the Oil Mills, Ebley.
It was intended,
llUSllS!)('ctingly. lhe lad accepted the off·ln.. I as he "'rew older, tbat he ShQl11d follow
nncl a Lew minntes
later Pritc1l1rrd cal· ; ill the °S<lme busin.ess, and for this J?llrInu"lv Iw~jnf'(l. h's victim
in' the fog,gy
pOse hl' e,ntel!ea his father's
co~t:ng·
mni" 1'o"d. threw him. still living, down
110111'e. He was not there long when a
Lhe la11e that leads to J.o(l!remore 1\ [ills , ruisnilderstanding
with bis father ca.used
2nd m"de off 'wit,h llis plnuc]pr.
Less
him to leave home.
~R
twpnLV-YOlll' l~tel'
he W"s appTe·
,;Vhere he settlea.
is not dear,
but
._ "t.~l at tl1E' F.n!!le J"". P'itci11col11he. f{)l' wherev!.'!' it Wli'S, he tmned his attentIon
~~~v;nrd's
ueck to b" stretched
in cl~le lo slenogmphy,
a_ndat tbesaH?-~ time t~ok
, n~l1l'<e bv; 1).p ReTrv, the hangman"
)n
steps to impl'o-ye his handwrJ'i;illg, whIch
~lol1cest('l' ,Tail.
.
w~~ vel'y bad.
In COllI'Se of tin,e he
The Marling School.
pt'oduced
11is own system of shorlJJruld.
Il was probably
some years befo.re his .;:Ind devised
a metJlOd
for ilnpro',cing
t.hat the ~ale Sir San;t.u.el S. :Mal'lin.e; handwrit,ing.
Having
brought
these
I death
conceived
Lhe Idea
of gl\lJJig Strond a sysLcms t-e
pedect.ion,
he conunen<'f;ld
I 'secoml:ll'Y school
He did not live to tlo'aching- in the pro,inces:
then
he rehive eflec.i; to his benevolent
int.ention,
move-rl to London, where he set up as a
but IDs wishes. were faithfully
carried out
profe.'iS01: of "The Roya] LewisjatE Sysby his c1lilt1ren, aud the date carved over
tems
of
'Writing,
Arithmetic,
ROOK·
I tlH' entrance
to the imposing :M:arling Keeping ~ncl Sbortlland."
H-e wa·s short·
School
lhat stands to the right of the
h;IDd wl'it ...l' i1] the law courts.
aJld the
I Qbducl'·Ca:.inscross Road, indic<~tes that it l)1,blishpl: of s:!)veral llan,dboQks 101' self~as o])ened in 1889.
instl'ul't;on
in the snojects
he; taught,
Its first headma.ster
was, I believe, the
1\f1'. B. J. D~-"Uh, his ~on·in-Iaw,
says
late IIh. W. J, Greenstreet.
1'1'110will be
in a letter'tl,at
was written
some 54
l'eUlemhe~ed by m~llly local residents as a spa]', a~o :-" 1Ir. Lewis was a successful
zealous .Fr~el11n.s011 0:1'b:igh degl'ee, and by
l('~che1' of his 5YSt-eroS thl'ougbout
Eng·
h:s olel p11fil5
Itut
only
as a :popillar
land aBrl in Scotland .. a.nd ma.de Hie
"head"
of ul1~QnI111011general
efhclency,
acquaJ.l1bmce of many high .and talented
ut "UScto"Us<I' inttthern' tical geu~us,
In.- plO'l'SOnS,hy whom, and by lllany thousands
dp'·~I. ~]f~s
):~1a~m
the heaJsb"p
of pupils.
he ~'as greatly
esteeme~.
,_He
_ - l'l.ing Sctrt>
~ accepterl~edi..l;Or,fill,.tlv sebtletL m London.
lit the Flym.g
shill of the Y .. ::cratl~~tical
Gazette.
<i'u: 113; Strand,
in '1834. where
11e
d.ied some year.,s ag~ Itt- Bm'glLfield,"'J3el'k-s.,
.:ool:lli~I1.~·
his dec~ ...se in 1853: and
wher~ 'he was my nelghhQ!lr .and, I am
was 111el'!,e(~ -iR'-,
. e ~mp.ter:v .
• IJ1'on.d to say, :R1)' very.good
frlend.
ViT-ho His urofessional. busm~ss' w.as- ,Iv
('ould fail to TiIlR. the t-all, bearded
man
carried on. until recently,
hy olle af iihe
,·:ith the twin.~~:.ry~j--~
'lilio drawled
famih'.
Ris· shorthand
IS tl'uly 'deforth q~lip nnd jwr~~'-~'(ltte.".in
se1'ibed as 'the only sy,~tem that can !'c: I
l~s mouth?
.'
"-"'l!,;;-......
~cqlliT ..d in a shol't
time.
being enSlpr
.'
Q>gr>. qj; Mr.
C<.J.,-eellstreet's
;45 Was 1~'lI(ld.
erisi('!--written,
and easi!'l' read
('. ""ill. Et'g€J!l!,-:Pltni--Re
:,' V.G-_:.. ,_"Flinn a'Yly..(l,j;he1:,' "
.- .
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ses~ion 01 ~7illiam de
a: !-llu'mall
knight who had come over with the reredonbtable son of the Falaise washer"
woman to aid him in the settlement
of a
serious di,spute with the last of the SaX01\
kings and, =incidentally,
to relieve that
monarch .of his realm.
Exactly
when the dcscendanta
Q;£ -VViJIiam de 0w ceased to hold the manor is
uncertain
to me, hut ill th!' year 1281
Jolm Giffa;rd, of Brimpsfield,
had free
warren {If Stonehouse.
It was probnbly
his sen .Jonn who lost tha manorv and ull
other possessions
(including
his 'lifeL rn
-1932, in -consequence
of haviJ)g, in the
.first place, plundered
the mmy baggage
h'llin. of Eclw:l1."d II. near Hl'impsfield,
and
thea being so umm'tunate
a.s to be taken
p1·is.onar
while
figbting
aga.inst
hi.~
soverigu lord at BOl'ollgh'bl'idge.
He w.as
taken to Gloucester-, beheaded,
quartered
and ljis limbs impaled-"poul'
enCOltl'agel'
Ips a.ut-res." or otherwise.
The 111a1101''O.f 8t{lJ.lehouse nolY fell tfl
posSessiOll of Jolln, Lord }1al(;ravel's,
In
1338 h~, getting
into
t}:rutble. with Eel
ward ill..wa~ despoiled of it"to the joint
benefit of Hugh Ie Despensel' .and :MauriCl'
BCi'rke:ley. Malt,ual'(lJ;S. however, recovered
'nis lost manor at a later date,
~1.·hoo~the yeaI' 1400 Stonehous .. passed
by mal'l'iage :.fr011l tlte famHy of Mal1'>I\'e1'" -t-o tlle' 10Ttts-"1A:r!lJ.!.ilrl.
-and-in their
hands it remmncd
nnW 11th Drcelllbp.r,
1.558, {In which dav the -F..arl -of ATundel.
iu considel'A~ion
of the sum
of £1,093
16s, 2<1.. sold
the
IDanor
to 'WilliaJu
'Fow]er and. William Sanford,
jointly ..
'B€ful'e m'()c~ding,ful1;1:iel.'. it is illteJ; t,
mg tQ rec:rll tlle old lmditian.
tliat .g_
lug the Wlt>l's _af the Ro£<es a. 'battle ~
Iou~ht at Stonehonse,
and a. ueld kIiOWll
as n:~r.rfidt1
(formerly BllIyfield\ used io
be pointed
out as tJle plllr~ WJl61'(l the
s],lill wert' inlel'red,
Nothh)g in ilie way
of a pitched billlle is l'ec';"l'de€i as 11a\,;ng
been 'iOllgLt at Stonehouse,
but there may
~
I' ai.
,f
datWn-io-r
t,le tra ILIon.
11 fl
a,
, 1 arga"et oi .Anjon and her L& castrian army
passed in. Jlaste 11]) the Severn VaHey In
their frustrated
attempt
to
Cl'OSS
the
river at Gloucester.
while a ]it~le to the
'rear of theil' right ffituk tl1e army of Ed·
ward IV.
foll.owed
along- the western
eSClll'pment_ of the Cot-swolds, both armies
meetiug
in battle
on the following
day
Qlltside
Tp,wkeab"ry,
OIl the
Blood~
Me.adow.
It seems weU est.ablished tlwt
on the previous
da'y
the
."kirmishin.g
trOOPE had come i:nt.-o collision, and it
{o)low" that, havintr
once .gamed tOUcl1
with tlle enemy,
the YOl'kist detached
hoops wonl(1 10Uow up as closely as 1>05:!Iillle. with resultant
small Elngagem.ents
with tIle I_ancastr:all
army
~'ear-guare],
OM of which
may possibly' .have been.
-fought
in the yicity -of Stonehouse.
..
By a dJeed -of pnrtit~on
between
li3111 Fowler ~nd WilFam
·Sanford
the
[ol'mer became sole lord OE the man~r: aud
in 1601 he el'ec:t.ed the old manor h01.lSe,
lll'ohablv
011 the
site of its predecessor,
It S1leod jn the midst ot a large park that
i" said in 'J\,clol' times to hllve containeil
130 bend of dee.r.
The manor l,onse iJ>
said tc ha;l'€ sheltered
Queen
Elizahpth
'[.oj' OllP ni~l1t.
No Tecord exists to SIITl'
port this t.1'ac];ti-ou.
~
. Fl'Om the Fowler fnmily.
the ma.10l' of
RtOl;e.holls<' pa~sed by mal"l-iage 10 t}Jf)'
familH's of Sm1.th a.nd 13all, succ~ .•;;i\,;e!7
~Ild with the l?tter familv sJ)uce C"llSldt>'
t'ons cliclatp that it lllust be lef ..
(To be conclud€'d.)
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